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BORGER PRISONERS
LOSE BONO BATTLE

Guardsmen and Officials
Continue Probe of

Assassination.

Bp tha Associated Press.
BORGER, Tex., October 11.—Their

battle to hold important prisoners with-
out bond won, tor the time at least,
the corps of National Guardsmen. State
rangers and attorneys administering

martial law here today turned their
attention back to the search for the
assassin of District Attorney John A.
Holmes.

District Judge E. J. Pickens refused
last night to overthrow the edict of
Brig. Gen. Jacob Wolters, commandant,
that alleged members of the criminal
ring might be held in Jail indefinitely
without bond. Nine prisoners so held
had sovwrh t writs of habeas corpus.
Judge Pickens denied seven of the writs
sought, but reserved judgment in the
cases of the two other prisoners, both
of whom are ill.

Attorneys for the prisoners argued
that the action of the military com-
mander in refusing bond violated the
bill of* rights and the clause of the
Texas constitution which makes mili-
tary rule subservient to civil rule. At-
torneys for the State answered this
by arguing that Gov. Moody, who es-
tablished martial law, was the highest
civil authority in the State.

The prisoners are expected to carry
their plea for writs of habeas corpus
to the higher courts.

The prisoners who were denied writs
were Leroy Dempsey. John Harkness,
Louis Crim, John Ware, Ethel Ware,
Don McComb and Sam Jones. Judge
Pickens said that he had decided the
case on arguments and law after at-
torneys had spoken for almost four
hours.

GERMANY PROPOSES
PRISONER EXCHANGE

Aiks Moscow and,Nanking to Re-
lease Interned Citizens

Held by Each.

By the Associated Press.
BERLIN, October 11.—The German

government, as guardian of Russian
and Chinese interests in China and
Russia, respectively, yesterday submit-
ted proposals to Moscow and Nanking
for release of interned and imprisoned
citizens of each country held by the
other.

Germany suggested that the two dis-
puting governments renounce measures
against private Individuals, releasing
those who had been interned or im-
prisoned and granting them amnesty.

GAMBLERS BATTLE
ON BOARD STEAMER

Alleged Participant in $35,000
Swindle Arrested on Landing,

While Second Escapes.

By the Associated Press.
NEW YORK, October 11.—A fight

between two seagoing gamblers aboard
the liner Leviathan during its westward
trip, which ended yesterday, led to the
arrest of a man alleged to have been
one of them, on a charge of grand
larceny.

The man, Samuel Oarou, 67, who
gave his address as an uptown hotel
now in the process of demolition, was
said by police to have been one of
three men who swindled a Brooklyn
man of $35,000, in a St. Augustine, Fla.,
pool room In February, 1926.

The other person involved in the
fight, described by police as George
Hobert, left the ship in time to evade
arrest, but carried with him 17 stitches
in his creek and neck.

DECLINES CHURCH POST.
Dr. Frankenfeld Refuse* Presidency

of Evangelical Synod.

ROCHESTER, N. Y„ October 11
Rev. Dr. Frank Frankenfeld, minister of
Salem Church, this city, yesterday re-
fused to accept a unanimous election
to the office of president general of the
Evangelical Synod of North America,
now holding its twenty-fifth general
conference here. He requested that he
be not asked to give his reasons for de-
clining the honor.

TEXAS JURY DISCHARGED.
Unable to Agree in Breach of Prom-

ise Suit.
AMARILLO, Tex., October 11 (/P).—

, The jury which heard the $50,000
breach of promise suit filed by Miss
Imogene Smith, formerly of Hollis,

Okla., against Habib Kahn, self-styled

Afghan prince, was discharged last
night after reporting twice that it was
unable to reach an agreement.

Miss Smith charged that Habib Kahn
had promised to marry her and then
had refused, sailing for Afghanistan
with $200,000, which he is alleged to
have made in the Alaskan gold rush
and from a hot tamale business here.

200 Flapper Felts
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appearing ijp I aOO
felts that JL
give that
chic, risque, modern effect to
the head. Paria-favored atylea
are featured.

School Girl Tams
New Novelty Tama,
featuring Bruahed wJQf*
Wool, Angora,

French Beret a, to
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deaired materiala of * 1
faaeinating amart*

ness. Fifteen colors to choose
from.
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FURS
Whether you

wish to buy new
furs—or whether
remodeling; and
repairs are need-
ed—C a p i t o 1
stands ready to
serve. 'Remem*
her, that no mat-
ter is too small
to receive our
mo6t critical at-
tention.

A Deposit %

Reserves Any
Selection ®

0 Charge Account
Privileges

# Extended

DULIN & MARTIN
Parking Service . . . Connecticut Ave. Entrance

New Tinted Glassware
Rose * Green * Amber * Royal Blue

. Typically Californian in its colorful informality
—yet not without a certain dignity. The stems

are of twisted clear crystal.

STEMWARE $6.00 dozen
LUNCHEON PLATES.. $5.00 dozen

A NEW NOTE IN BRIDGE SETS

An attractive effect is attained by using the four
colors in ope set, consisting of 12 pieces—four
Footed Tumblers, four Fruit Cups and four
Luncheon Plates $5.00

The same set in uniform color if
desired $5.00

(Glassware —Main Floor)

Bulin a Martin
Connecticut o4ve. at 2?" „
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Woodward &Lothrop
10 T ” 11 th F and G Streets I

Schoolward’Bound Clothes for Smart Girls

»S well «rprl«. th* I
/1 NaHHt TmfSjL BaKa coat sketched—-of fleece. Special Selling in the

with fox collar, in tan, blue, gray I %/rrr rLvrrnv o at s\kt$ I WmTl IT green; wool lined. Sms 8 MILLINERYSALON

*
Girls’ Apparil, Foment Floor. Austrian Soleils I

Tomorrow-Last Day of ¦||j Blouses, *2« $ 12' 75

1% IW ? T? "11 —are often of broadcloth, and if The sketch above shows one of
ItICII S r all 1 ; they ye very new they may lace the smart . off - the - forehead

V \4
the neck i° match the P‘P‘ n$— fashions included in this excep-

TTt T? M. \ ¥ in green, yellow or capucine.
, tional selling tomorrow. The

HiConomy Event \ \ io„g bad-™. Df *« fa,hio„J \ \ . n J Cf« $0,95 features of the new Fall-Winter
The.e fifteen teorthtehile taring, of. J U ...anO OKITIS, Z Millinery Mode-also shows its

sered will appeal to economical men. M 1 Pla.d, and plain colors, smartly remarkable versa ihty. Pleated
' rr W W pleated, in flannel and serge. treatments and long cleverly-

v T..rrv Twrvuonwa £ *«0 ftQl , Girls* FtamaHOToa, fourth floor. cut backs with bows are dis-
-1 wo-lrousers suits, 96L tinctive. You may choose from

Single and double breasted models, in black, navy, brown, and Fall
worsteds, cheviots, serges and unfin- _____ __j

ished worsteds and Crepe <lc Chine CoatS, 5 1 3’75 Urge and small headsiMS.
English first size millwert salon, third floor.

Tailored by Watt Sc Thexton Co.,
Ltd., from Irish cheviots, Scotch Coats small enough for baby's first coat—and long enough to cover r j j ,

tweeds, Alpaca and Kersey. Box snd his feet well. In pink or blue, with warm flannelette interlining and imported VJa,rdCni«lS
raglan styles. China silk lining. Hand-smocked or embroidered. Jn full $ *

White Shirts, sl-95 I Infants' Apparel, Fourth Floor. I bloom J
High-luster broadcloth that will stand n.. . ~ .

.

many trips to the laundry. Neckband ___

1 < m < a-
Delicate, full bloom gardenias,

attached styles. Sizes 13*/$ 011101*611 S Washable GIOVCS, $ 3 ' “nk,^1 «d^fl
Fancy Colored Shirts, $1.95 Washable suede and doeskin pull-on gloves, in white, natural and I For Winter frocks and fur

J
_ . . . .

• bdge* In plain styles so smart for girls to wear right now. collars.
figured and striped patterns, lwo sep-

aisle 20, first floor.
arate laundered collars to match.

Fancy Hose, 75c pair Xr f T T n.

Rayon ,nd Silk Mixed Ho,e, in .triped, VClOUt HatS BlOUSetteS
figured and embroidered clocked pat- ,

terns. Sizes 9*/ to 12. gQ
add freshness to ensembles

Fancy Shorts, 75c /fr/g
*

/
Madras, percale and broadcloth shorts, O
in neat figured and striped patterns. J New Autumn models and colors for SUpvoW rrsns an A am**"*Sizes 28 to 42. little girls and misses; the variety is

hleeveless, crepe and georgette

g_f|. ¥7-la. lJQtc «*> ee ) enough to Interest girls of any blousettes, in fashionable egg-
oOlt r elt lIHtS, W* ftfir .

a £e * Sketched is a sub-deb's model shell, beige and white. With
Snap and curl brim styles, with welt, l—""T* j*1 Austrian soleil-velour. Others, large collars, frills and jabots,
bound or raw edges. Tans, browns /% / 0• / $7.50 to sls. Others. including satin, in
an lzes *to 3- Soft Felt Riding Hats $5 aquamarine and Vionnet pink, I *

Pajamas, $1.85 \ Imported Berets $1.50 $7.95 to sls.
Broadcloth and Madras Pajamas; Fo*aTHA

F
DL<iS ,^o,' MI“E8 ’ MIIUH”T Neckwear, Aisle 15, First Floor.

middy and coat models, in vee neck and
collar-attached styles.

Pure Silk Hose, 75c pair Junior Misses are now considering rIJ.
Full-fashioned Hose, with double lisle TT 1 ,0

w,m,d cl« d ,oe!
' *nd ribb 'd ounoation Cjamicnts

Wool Golf Hose. $1.55 ,* of freedom from foundation garments, many Junior
.i, ,

,’ r „ ... . Misses realize they need just a slight support. They insist on being
All-woolRibbed Golf Hose, with turn- comfortable—they also wear the new princess frocks which require ifApWl % 1 1over tops. Plain colors and figured some sort of a garment. Woodward Sc Lothrop had these juniors in
patterns. mind when their junior models were selected—models so light and

RayOU Undershirts, 75c pliable that one scarcely notices the difference—save in appearance. 'H^^S9|jE9psH|K'
Pull-over Athletic Rayon Undershirts, onc^ess » °1 pi swami $3
in white and flesh. Sizes 34 to 46. Crepe de Chine Brassieres, in peach and pink $1.50

French Handkerchiefs, $1 cor.e„, third floor.

Hand-rolled colored hems, and fancy kJOOOy UISIICS
cut-out initials. Assorted colors. Very Special

Pull-over Sweaters, $3.55 BoVS* Woodshire Jr. Suits st-35All-woolPull-over Sweaters, vee neck • J ** } .
style; plain colors and neat jacquard . , .

.

/ figured patterns. four t4r’ nr A$ delicious as they appear—

Four-in-Hand Ties, 95c fgf pieces M5*75

All-silkFour-in-Hand Ties, handmade.
„r , with satin ribbon, topped by aresilient construction. Striped and mm* We featur « these boys’ suits because they are k ow A rharminafigured patterns, in popular colors. jkßMfk “built” for boys—splendidly tailored of »e* ,

* A hm g rcmem ”

Galfskin Oxfords. $6.95 MMBWId l«cted woolens, in brown, gray and tan tweeda brance.

a "d her n"Ks®ne * and blue cheviot - Four Week End Candy
Tan or black calfskin oxfords, on the P‘*ces, including coat, vest and two pairs of Special, 2 pounds ofLasal lask Leather soles and rubber mm* long trousers. Sizes 7 to 17. chocolates-- /J)C
The Men’s Store, Second Floor. Rowe of Bond Street clothes and Bleyle Jer- 18
' sey Suits are exclu *ively here in Washington. - I

' Th* Boys* Store, Fourth Floor.

Iver Johnson Bicycles • Suede Pumps... I 1
Let Boys and Girls Pedal so*7 50 an tr

foremost in
to Happy Healthfulness All Sorts OI Balls misses * shoe favor

A good bicycle, like the Iver Johnson, provides just *

for hard playing boys .SOthe needed exercise for keeping in good health. Os ’I
cold-drawn steel tubing, with mud guards on front
and rear wheels .

. . rear mud guard has Ruby Re- _

* * to Misses shoes of youthful lines
flector lens. Equipped with New Departure coaster HB ooccer Balls $2.25 —entirely of suede, in black or
brake, leather saddle with coil springs, and tool kit H HT VolleyBalls $3 brown, with wide strap, enam-
containing wrenches, oil can and oil. ¦ ¦ Basketballs $3.50 and $5.50 el buckle and low Cunan heel.

Others, J 32,50 to fSS Punching Bags .$2.75 Also in patent.
Sporting Goods, Fourth Floor. The Tot Store, Fourth Floor. Mhos' «hw. Third Floor.
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